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SQUARE DANCE. FESTIVAL 
AT QUAIRADING . . 

In perfect weather Quairading Square Dance Club held 
a danCe feStfvalin the Shire Hall during the long weekend 
in March. 

Dancing· ,commenced- _ .on delightful spectacle.
Saturday. evening _and co:ntinu~ Monday'. mQrning found 
ed Sunday afternoon and even- . many of 'the danCer~ gathered 
ing. A barbecue on Sunday at the swimming pool, where 
closed the weekend on a happy the festivities 'continued until 
note.' the dancers found themselves 

Visitors came from" Bussel~ a little close to the water and 
ton Bunbury, Beverley, Man' tioppled aver, to the great 
dur'ah-'and the City. _. amusement of all the onM 

The :haH ·was decorated In lookers. . 
appropriate style for western· Quairading Square Dance 
and country square dance. Club Claims that square danc-

Much thought, 1;ime an~' .ef- ing is good cheap entertain
fort had been put 10to creatmg ment -and a relaxation while 
this atmosphere by tW? mem- you exercise. Great fun for the 
bers Rose and CynthIa, and whole family, and they would 
maily were the compliments be delighted to welcome new 
they received. members at any time. 

JUNE, '1975 

Report on V.S.D.A. 6th State Convention 
Conventions improve wi~h age and ou,r latest _venture 

to Shepparton, 110 miles north; on Anzac wee,kend proved 
the best ever. . 

Dancers were accommodat- ful parade of . d~essed sets.' 
ed in motels and caravan The exhibitions given by -the 
parks in the City, with danc- Shepparton and' Parkdale 
ing and meals in the Civic clubs were very_ much appre-
Centre, which is a beautiful ciated. . 
bulldlng and easily held the . dn Sunday morning an: in-
500 dancers present. formal _ General _Meeting_ was 

Friday afternoon and even- 'attended by most dancers'
ing were filled, with dancing; some in dark glasses. During 
on _Saturday moraing, a bus this 'me"eting it" Was decided 
trip organised by the coun- to return ·to Shepparton next 
cil, and a _promotion dance in year, long weekend In_'June. 
the shopping centre were fol- F-oll6wing lunch 'at the· Civic 
lowed· by a- barbecue· lunch Gentie,' the 'last" dancing 
by the lake. _ The afternoon session, the Convention -came 
was workshop time for both .to a: close at 4 p:m: " . 
Round and Square Dancing. A "magnificent weekend for 

The Mayor -and Mayoress .which we tharik. the organis....; 
welcomed dancers, in the ers,· programmers- and' the 
evening,-following-the colour- City- o~ Shepp'a~ton:' " The back wall was deco~at· By courtesy of a local 

edby life-like animals and SIde newspaper. . 
walls looked etfective with Welcome to the 16th Natlonal Melbourne 
colored, .lighted hurricane lan- TASMANIAN The 16th National is almost 
terns;' CO~ NVENTION here and ,all you dancers who 

These were framed by euca· have registered have been in 
Iyptus trees in each comer of Tour No. 1 Thursday, April our thoughts at all times. For 
the halL Flags with the in· 15th. Fly to Tasmania, transfer the first time we are trying 
dividual letters making 'wes· to hotei. bed and breakfast. out two halls, this will give 
tern country' hung from the Friday, Saturday, Sunday the dancer a choice 'of caller 
ceiling .. Decorated wheels were 16th, 17th and 18th Anril attend at most sessions, also it will 
at the- base of the stage, and Convention. . give the callers who have 
on each side of it the focal Monday, 19th April transfer registered,- more calling spots, 
point 'Of' attraction was the to airport,' evening"- flight to during the Convention, ,plus 
almost life·size square dance Sydney - $205.30 per person Monday' night. 
couple, one under the moon inclusive. Holding deposit $10 . At the 15th National In 
and the other under the sU!1,- ~per person. - Adelajde, the Square Dance 
and a big star of welcome III Tour No. 2 Thursdav, 15th Sollieties had a meeting, this 
the centre; ,- April. Air trav-el to- Hobart. has been alJowed- for in our 

television rOom for the child
ren" arid ample . dressing 
robms. . 
. Please note the Town Hall 

is centrally heated, will' not 
be able to guarantee the 
temperature outside. . 

On Saturday afternoon 
there will be -a Square Dance 
session, in the' Lower Hall, 
while' the Round Dance 
session" takes' place, --in -the 
Main Hall. There 'should be 
plenty of . dancing for every
one. 
, We sincerely hope' you all 

enjoy the 16th National; the 
dancers and callers of Vic~ 
toria extend a warm welcome 
to you aIL 

RON WHYTE. Convenor. 

Three visiting callers assist- Coach transfer to Hotel -Ac- programme. There is a soecial 
ed the 'local' caller. Wilf' commodation for Convention. titne' set aside for -a Round 
Capom. For most of the time Bed and Breakfast. Dance meeting for callers and 
between four and seven sets 16th. 17th· and 18th April at· Round Dance tutors. Also on 
occupied the floor. Ages ra~g~d tend Convention. . the Friday evening there js- a 
frmri children right through Monday 19th Coach tour of Round Dance session for the 
~eex:agerths tOI'lti!"'ntig'rerhdytfhm°1k en· Tbadsmanid" ibncelaukfsivaestO~._ddinndeary' keener Round Dancers, also N.Z •. CONV.E·NTION 
loymg e I . e an r a~. 'again on Sunday evening, 

-- A demonstration on. Sunday cruise, up the Gordon River. plus" t.he Saturday afternoon Art. Shepherd ,advises that 
evening by Steve Turner, from Mondav. 25th April finish the 9th~ National Convention 
a city club, was enjoyed by all tour at Hobart and after mn' . sew~nixave a huge balcony will be held in the Skellerup 
present. Dresseq)n. black ner hoard "Australian Trader" for' the viewing audience, a Hall. .Christchurch October 
pants and green and black fnr Svdnev. 27th Anri! at Sea. 24, 25 .and 26. and .invites any 
shirts' which complemented 28th -A.mil arrive Svdney. -~":':'--'--~-~~--- AustraUan .interested, to apply 
the beautiful full· skirted Inds. of Convention and Itinerary, on reQuest to: for registratiorr. . . _ . 
frocks of the girls, the smooth tonr :It~90 oer oerson. Peggy .Vage:s. 25 Beacon Hill For. further.. details:. Art 
~~~~.5: ... a!!:d~",~:: ... :~~ ..... ~,: Holding deposit $20 per per- ~~~~~ ~;~~~xale>-N.S.W. 2100. ~~:p}!:r~,.:_~ox...,.1..;i045, Aranuj, 
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LA· RONDE RAMBLINGS AND ROUNDS 
SflIndby Melbourne, llere we come. All ihe panico,t. 

and bolos are packed, and everyone is headed for the 
Southern Capital.. We WiH' be seeing some new idea. being 
tried out and we Will also be enjoying some of the old 
traditiol1s, most of an, we will be sharing the excitement of 
yet another Convention. Side'. Could I give a hint or 

In Adelaide last year, a mdst two here? The grind can look 
important meeting took place. pretty sophisticated with a bit 
was duly recorded and slipped of style and thought put into 
quietly into the records of that the movement, then on the 
Convention. That. meeting -other hand it can be even 
was the firSt ever tabled at a cruder than a baudy boomps
Convention in Australia, for a-daisy. 
Round Dancing. The arm nudge should be 

Our National is a Square done with the outside of the 
and Round Dance Convention, forearm, keeping it cosy. If 
yet the latter seems to have you start jabbing with the 
been somewhat neglected, points of the elbow it can de~ 
mostly due to lack of time. veLop into a fencing jOllst. 
Rounds,. like workshops, ex~ And remember-that's where 
peri:menMl moves and hoe- you keep your 'funIly bone'
downs, form part of the. overall ouch! 
picture of Square Dancmg "nd STYLE TIP FOR JUNE: 
it is gratifying to see the RELAX AND CONTROL 
merits of all sections being Talking this over with 
more fully recognised. In pass- George, who's George? Well 
ing, it1s noted that South ~~s- George is my favourite Round 
tralia was the last State to .lom Dancer. He nearly exploded 
the ranks of Rounds, but was when I said relax! "Blimey! 
the first to table the RID meet- first I pull the paunch in, 
ing. reduce the nldder, chuck out 

Hobart will follow in '76 as my chest, shove hack my 
host City and: already in shoulders-well no I didn't get 
N.S.W. there are plans under my head up in the clouds, but 
way (no doubt in other States mana-ged to get three inches 
too) and both Peggy Vag;gs over the TV aerial, and now 
and Barry Wonson have a. Tas- you want me to relax! 
manian itinerary, so first :m... "I feel like a cross between 

Sydney saw a record num- the Man In The Iron Mask 3:nd 
ber of entries in the spectacu- a Wooden Soldier." (Poor 
lar May festival. The most George hasn't breathed since 
successful held, both as re- the April issue). Well he is 
gards attendance and stan- cutting 'a fine figure now, and 
dards; look.o;; like la~ger h,alls he wtll soon have centrol over 
will have to be conSIdered. those once sagging muscles. 

There was great excitement No dancing will ever look 
this year on the results of ' the nice where we have this stiff 
silver teams. This unusual situ- Wooden Soldier approach. A 
ation came about follovving tie dancing robot might be a great 
placincr at Bundanoon. All novelty, but he has no place 
teams ~were at thei.r peak and on our dance floor. 
must be one of the closest in This is where the relax 
placegetters. part comes in. Coupled with 

The Roi.mds in all sections good carriage. we need a touch 
were a credit. As one person of softness. - Use of the knees 
remarked_ ,uI never thought and ankles takes that rigid 
'Take One Step' could look so look awav and achieves the 
beautiful." - rise and fall so necessary in 

Noticed quite a few in the a p:ood dancer. 
juniors picking up points with A bit of iive or slow rhythm 
'their 'Introduction.' Nice to is a good relaxer. Yes. Stac~ato 
see it. movements do come mt.o 

From the Flip Wilson Show, dancing. but thev are met 'with 
we got the Round: Dance I'D:usic mOf,tlv in the Latin field.' but 
'Flio Side' into the spot light. thev still have a certain, flow 
(Old King of the Road) the about them. 
dance has been floating around Where is all this leading us? 
Svdney for a long time now. Well, we hope to more ell
The dance has a touch of ,live joyment and understanding of 
and' a good beat - said at the the dance. Do have fun while 
time of its introduction. that you dance, but it is worth try
it should have a good anueal to lng just a little each time we 
the younger dancers.. Coulnn't take the floor. Some of us 
h~ve sai d· it loud enom~h? Sud- thunder around the line of 
denly after all this -eme, it's dance like a Churchill tank, 

some glide across the tallow 
'in~ the fu.ture. .f.uddies, ,2'"., ~ and tl1er.e -is the rare Bird who 

._ .. - .n~", ....... 'h.,lf ~nr-h o::!.nn-up: t·he 

floor. (Very economical). But 
one thing we share, the plea
sure of a good dance set to a 
good melody. 

Had a delightful letter from 
Paul and Lorraine Howard, 
whom many of you met on 
their recent trip to Australia. 
Speaking on the 16th Annual 
Spring Fest. in Washirigton, 
D.C, which they -attended. 

Held in the huge Sheraton 
Park Hotel, where 4800 people 
all danced under the one roof. 

Pity some of Ollr newer 
hotels have such a timid ap
proach to floor space here in 
Australia. 

It is becoming increaSingly 
difficult to find sultable 
venues for our larger func-

tions. 
Lorraine mentions three 

new dances released at this 
festival. One from the Roberts. 
'Sentimental Journey' and the 
other two by the Palmquists, 
a beautiful waltz 'Marilyn. 
Marilyn' and a challenge level 
tango which went over "iery 
well in Washington 'Amrien
tamenta Tango'. 

I don't expect we here in 
Australia will be seeing any 
of these just yet. but let us 
keep our fingers crossed aad 
see what the Convention. has 
in store for us. My crystal ball 
tells me there is some good 
materia} coming up. 

HAPPY DANCING, 
LUCKY. 

SqUARE DANCE HOLIDAY 
Whilst holidaying recently at. Sawtell on tile New 

South Wales "Banana Coast" my wife Gwen, and I~ had the 
pleasure <>falt""ding several Square Dances in this delightful 
"vacationland." 

From a modest beginning 
not more than two years ago, 
when ex-Sydney dancer Olive 
Kellie started the first square 
dance club in Coff's Harbour, 
the area now boasts three 
thriving dances. Olive's orig:
inal club is'still going -strong, 
a second club, "The Banana
coasters," also op~rates in 
Coffs, with Ron Smith teacp
iug and also calling. Unfor-:
tunately, l1e was out of town 
when we were there, so we 
didn't have the' opportunity 
of dancing to his calL The 
third club is at Sawtell and 
here -Haze!, PaYne is dOing a 
great job instructing a very 
keen group of dancers. 

The dancers in this area 
are very ,wrapped in their 
dancing and have visited 
c:tUbs in Armidale and some 

have danced at the Gold 
Coast summer holiday camp:. 
The combined clubs are plan
ning a big weJ!kend at 8.aw
tell in Noveri:ilier and hope to 
attract da.ncers from -near 
and far. We will hear more 
of this weekend' later; but 
We're sure t:ttat if enthusiasm. 
goOdwill arid a capaeity for 
eRjoyment have anything to 
do with it, these fine folk 
will really turn on a great 
show. We know, -beeanse We 
have experienC'ed the warmth 
of their weleometo visiting 
dancers' and the enjoyment 
Qf'dancing with them:. 

Thank you .. Olive, Hazel, 
Billie; Terry and all the 
dancers in the Sa wrell/COITs 
Harbour district fQr making 
a good vacation even better. 

BILL BINNS. 

SQUARE .DANCE SOCIETY OF QLD. 

~.P. RECORD NOW RELEASED 

THE AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL 
SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 

. Selected Calls of 12 Australian and one Oversaas CaU, as 
recorded at the 14th National Square Dance Convention 

in Newcastle. ' 

Ava ilable at $2.99 each from: 

MARGARET JONES, 
32 GLENFERN AVE., 
KEDROtt, 8R1SBANE, OlD, 4031. 
PHONE 57·1950 . 
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I TOOWOOMBA'S Mayor (Alderman Nell. Robinson) received the seven I 
debutantes at the Square Dance Debutante. Ball. A:f1ter the present
ation" she chatted with Lynne Nelson and Diane Schulz ,both 'of 

Brisbane, and Sue Ridley, of ArmidJale, N~S.W. (right). .. 
,~. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Dear Sir, out between layers of lunch 
Dear 'Sir, We here in S.A. are not wrap and ease into a 9" Pyrex 

At last year's convention in ones to brag. and that is why plate. 
Adelaide, my wife and I I did not snbstantiate my Filling: Remains of pkt of 
bought convention badges claim with figures, however, French onion soup mix; 2 
and brought home a form to as they have been asked for, onions-finely chopped; 2 
fill out for date pins to add I will say here that it is In tablsp. butter; 2 well beaten 
to the badge. We sent $1.50 in excess of 1050 dancers eggs, a little lemon juice; Fine 
cheque form a few weeks (adults). The official figure chopped parsley, about a cup 
after the convention to the will be presented to the meet- of grated cheese. 
N.S.W. Society, we think, and ing at the 16th National Can-
as' yet. have received no re- vention in Melbourne. Stir remainder of soup mix 

. I h into a cup of cold milk and 
ply. We dId se'e an apo ogy We "W 0 were on the com- leave to stand. Heat butter and 
spme months ago In the mittee did not set out to 
Review and are wondering break records. Ol~ even make gently cook onions until soft 
w)lat is happening about them. If this was the case, and brown. Add milk and soup 
them. . . OK, we are proud of It, but mix and simmer for 6 or 7 

It would be nice to have our real aim was to have a mins. stirring from time to 
ad time. Mixture will become these added to our' b ges very successful convention, 

before we go on-to -Melbourne. which we think we achieved. quite thick. Remove from heat 
Yours. truly, Signed, and cool slightly. 

ROGER WEAVER. DON MULDOWNEY, Add eggs beaten with a 
De.ar Sir, S.A. State Editor. little lemon juice. Making sure 

Re: One Night Stands. you mix the eggs well with the 
,These are, provlI+g very GIRL TALK other ingredients, pour into 

with cheese and parsley. Bake 
in a hot oven for 10 mins., 
lower oven to mod. ,heat and 
bake until the cheese is golden 
brown, and eggs set. 

Washing Petticoats? This 
will help to bring new life into 
them. Dissolve 9 tablespoons 
gelatine in a cup of cold water. 
Add 1 Yipts of water to the 
gelatine. Wash petticoat ana 
shake well, slowly put it into 
the bowl of gelatine mixture, 
hang on line, don't choose a 
windy day, let it dry gently 
and pull out your flounces 
whilst it is drying, iron if re
quired with a warm iron. 

Wasn't it lovely getting all 
those flowers and plants for 
Mother's Day, sure you all bad 
a great family togetherness. 

PEGGY VAGGS popular for Social Clubs, your Pyrex dish, sprinkle top 
Churches, etc., and I had 63 Try this very versatile .... ..,. ........................... ...". ............................................................ ""' ..... ""''''''''''''''C 
one night stands' last year sav.oury dish which can be N 5 W 
and this year looks like be- eaten for. supper, or with ..• 
ing as -busy. With an aver- vegetables added, makes a 
age 'crowd of 100, over '6,000 good meal. 
people were Introduced to ONION TART 
square dancing last year. Pastry: 2 Tablespoons French 
Where are ,-they? They come Onion soup mix; 1 Cup S. R. 
back to one night stands, but Flour; 20z. Butter; 3 Table
not club dances. What.is the spoons Milk. 
answer? . Heat butter and. milk until 

Si~~~<! •. _____ ~~~"''''''''T"< ~~~~:~d?~ s~p,,.~i: ';:~~ fl~~~ 
-~-- ... ---- ....................... - ........................ ~ 
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. QUEENSLAND 
NEWS 

QURLY Q SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB 

. _ A. great evening oJ dancing 
and fellowship when Suzy Q 

· Club hosted our club at a 
Combined Dance on April 19. 
Everyone looking forward to 
the Third Poinsettia Prom
eriade on June 1. Several for
tunate folk are busy with 
plans to attend the Mel
bourne Convention, after 
which members of out two 
clubs are hosting a group of 
N.Z. dancers on a post-con
vention Brisbane visit. 
sum Q SQUARE·DANCE 

CLUB 
A combined dance with the 

Curly Q Club was held on 
April 19. 103 dancers were 
present. 

Ivar Burge· really 6rg-anised 
a wonderfully varied and in
teresting- programme and we 
had fun and games when 
Ivar gaVe us Progressive, 
Hexagon and Kaleidoscope 
Squares. 

It is with regret that we 
learned that OUr' American 
dancers. Ted and N aney 
Batchman are to return home 

, shortly. 
GOLD COASTERS 

On Queen-sland's fabulous 
Gold COast 

Toowoomba weekend, our 
dancers are still talking 
about- it, enjoyment supreme. 
To Bill and Beth McCardy, 
many thanks. 

A visit from Wke and 
Cha.rop., Toowoomba Club, 

,and .a .night of fast dancing, 
. .at: the Loobys' new. dancing 
. studio. . 

Tom and Essie ha v.e been 
holidaying at Taree. Jack and 

· Greta ·all excited about their 
'Ame-rican hollday. 
· -TAMARA SQUARE AND 

ROUND DANCE CLUB 
· 'Easter Party Night was an
:other happy gathering shar
..... ed by many Brisbane friends 
·.and Judy Orrock from Syd
~ney .. Easter bonnets and dec
. orated - eggs were expertly 
"judged· by visitors, Trudy, 
· Marj. and Celia. Sketches by 
Edna decorated the hall. 
-Pat's ·fine calling and guest 
.callet Graham Brandon kept 
~toes a-tapping. Other visitors 
·welcomed, Harry and Sylvia 
Willis and Tracey Stubbs. 

TOOWOOMBA 
... Visitors from Armidale, 
·'Gold Coast and Brisbane 
Clubs participated in a night 

'of great- variety, and __ gaiety, 
highlighted by the present
ation of seven Debutantes to 
Toowoomba's Mayor, Alder

,man Nell Robinson, on satur-
day, April 19. .' 

The. aDO dancers and spec
tators witnessed exhibition~ 
of precision squat:'e dancing. 

• • _ ••• _ •• _...:1 _ .............. .0. ... 

SOUTH PACifiC SCII:lAU DANC&¥VfEW 

air dance and barbecue -at 
the popular Spa Park, Heli
don, guests of the proprietors 
Andy and Val Reid. 

W.A. NEWS 
SANDGROPERS 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
On April 21 we celebrated 

our half way mark in the 
learners' school with a 
"Heaven and Hell" night. We 
danced ten sets, everyone en
joyed themselves. The hall 
looked fabulous, decorations 
were beaut. We had a few 
Devils and Angels dancing 
around the place. But I think 
the most appropriately dress
ed was our caller. Colin, in 
his Devil outfit. 

WHITE GUM VALLEY 
A picnic w:j.S held at Karra

guUen on April 20 in con
junction with the "south
siders Club:' The weather 
was perfect and White Gum 
Vailey won the trophy for the 
Mini Olympics. 

We celebrate our 14th 
birthday on May 10. There 
will be floor shows and, of 
course, a big birthday cake. 

Best wishes from us all to 
Meg and George Donaldson. 

SILVER SLIPPER 
ROUND DANCE CLUB 

From May 9 we will hold 
our round dancing weekly in 
the White Gum Valley hall. 

Dancers are very keen to 
learn the new dances and 
round dancing is -becoming 
<Iuite popular in the West. 
.olive Hastie and Les Johnson 
work very hard teaching -us . 
They often demonstrate a 
dance for us to show us how 
it should be done. 

. SHANANDOMlS 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Well, Shanandoahs had its 
sixth birthday night, with 
everyone wearing a mask 
handed out at the door. 
Plenty of laughs . 

. Good to -see we have our 
Bm, Hill dan.cers back with 
us'· again, to stay. Welcome . 

Good to hear some of the 
trainee ca:Uers -coming along 
-well and don't forget our new 
hall, corner Angelo and _For
rest streets, South Perth. 

SOUTHSIDERS 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

A great day -at Karragullen. 
Good weatl;ler, plenty ·of 
spirit, huge success. With all 
the dogs present, I forecast 
a. future dog show. Good loc
ation, plenty of trees. 

Lorna Wigmore has recov
ered from her operation. 

Some additional support 
from other club members on 
Mondays would be appreci
ated. Always a good supper, 
a smile at the door and a 
,.h",,,,,.fnl u,,,,lfln"t"np 

SWINGING ALBANY ARMlDALE EIGHTS 
SQUARES A hectic month with 

This month we held a Cup- . demonstrations at --the ArmI
a-Thon, which turned out a dale Show and In suppurt of 
.successful but full day. There CAA's Walk-Agalnst-Want, 
were five starters, but only Thirty members made it to 
four finished the course, Tooowoomba to enjoy danc
Albany water must have dls- ing and exceptional hospital
agreed with him. Alan D. was ity - specially needed when 
the Grand Champ, he amaz- the accommodation booking 
ed everyone, including him- fell through 1- and to watch 
self, by drinking 81 cups In Sue and Kerry's spectae'lliar 
between Square Dancing in debut. Beginners' classes in 
ten hours. Kathy drank 60, Armidale and at the Univer-
Jean 56, Alan G. 54. sity of New .England. . 

GOLD COAST 

"SQUARE & ROUND DANCE FESTIVAL" 
SUNOAY, 10th AUGUST 

New Labrador Senior Citizens Hall, Southport 
'-'>'-::--> 

12,30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Proceeds to QLD.Society and Labrador Senior Citizens 
Leading Callers. Admission $1. 

. 

NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
TUlSDAY; 
AUCKLAND: Hillsborough S.D. Club. Dr. Dennis Spodul'llIIn, 17-2. Hlllaborough 

Rd. 657..()10. 
WEDNESDAY; 

_ CHRISTCHURCH: Cathedral Squar.s, Bank. Ave. School Hall. -Art Shepherd.. 
885..675. P.O. Box 15-045 Aranui. 

NEW PLYMOUTH: Mountain 'Pine Hoooowners. Welbourne School Hall. 
THURSDAY: . 
CHRISTCHURCH: Garden City Squar.s, V.M.C.A., Her.eiorJ:i St. BiU BlIttolph. 

19 Teasdale St. 588·261. 
CHRISTCHURCH - SQUARES 
TUESDAYS: Hagley High School Hall. New 75 Sasic List. Caller: Art Shepherd. 
WEDNESDAYS: Banb Ave(lUI!I School Hall. 125 .pIllS Basic •. Caller:_ Art 'Sheph ... a. 
1st & 3rd SATURDAYS: Teacher.' College Hall. Old 75 Bllsia. Cllllel'.l-I GIIQf 

Hinton and Art -Shepherd. . . 
CHRISTCHURCH - ROUNDS 
2nd SATURDAY Of MONTH: Teacher.' College Hall. Relaxed level. Art lII~d 

Blanche Shepherd. 
4th WEDNESDAYS! 'Banks "Avenue Hall. Challenge level. Art and Bl!lnch. 

Shepherd. 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
"SANDGROPERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Grenville Community Centre HaH, 

corner of Cape, and Stoneham Sts., Tuart HilI. Caller: Colin Richardson. 
Enquiries 35-4282 . 

"SOUTHSIDERS" SQUARE -DANCE CLUB. CciHn Street -Hati, South Perth. Caller:. 
Steven Turner. Enquiries '64-6306. 

TUESDAY: 
"SUNDOWNERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cnr Douglas and Moresby 5t$., SQ~.ri:': 

Perth. Caller: Kevin Kelly. EnqUiries 64-.6306. . 
WEDNESDAY: 
"RIVERSIDER$" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Mayland$ Town Han, cnr. ,Guildford -Rd. 

and 8th Avenue. Gatler: Graham Halliwell. -Enquiries -87·1657. . 
THURSDAY: _ . 
"SHANANDOAHS" SQUARE "DANCE CLUB. Cnr Angelo and Forr~st Sts., South 

Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. Enquiries 61~3506. 

f'~~D~GANNUP" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, ToodVay 'Rd. Caller: 
Steven Wigmore. Enquiries 74-3043. 

ALTERNATE fRIDAYS: . 
"SILVER SLIPPER" ROUND DANCE CLUB. -Guide HaU, .CRr. Stephen Street -and 

Nannine A¥e., White Gum Valfey. Teacher: Oliv_e Ha51ie. Enquiries" 35·6524. 

~~~I~~A~:UM VALlE~" SQUARE -DANCE CLUB. Guide 'Hatl~ :Nannine· Ave. and" 
Stephen St., White Gum Valley. Caller: Les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 
39-Ml4. 

COUNTRY CLUBS: 
"SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" Albany. 'Enquiries Alan Grogan, Kalgan 

46-42,60. "DOG ROCK TWIRLERS": Sylvia Hot-ter, Oyster Harbour 44-7087. 
Callers: -Paul Jones -and Adrian Horter. 

-SOUTH WEST, CLUBS:_ . 
"BUSSElTON" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Bunbury. enquiries les Johnson. Phone 

09732-2107 or C. Crompton, Society P~e5ident 39-4414. 
"QUAIRADING" SQUARE 'DANCE "CLUB. Agriculture 'Hall. Caller: Wilf Caporn. 
"MUlLEWA" "SQUARE DANCE ClUB. Laurie and Wendy Curtis. P.O. Box 174 

Mul1ewa. Enqu'iries Phone Mullewa ~2. 

--_._""""------. -- ........ ",'"'"" 
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QLDNEWS 
TAMARA ROUNP,DANCE 
, , CLllB 
Membe-rs ar.e· enj oying new 

rounds and a reviSlon of the 
.old, with the popular square 
dance interval which p-ro
vlttes a well balanced mght 
<>f <lancing. A number of be
gInners are attending the 
V<ednesday morning VVork
shop and with theassistance 
of advanced -dancers, pro
gressing well. Nice to have 
dancing with us Judy Orrock 
(sydney), Eric Aitken and 
VVendy Rudd CBrisbane). 

A big Thank You to the 
Garden City. Toowoomba 
dancers for a truly wonder
ful weekend. The happy 
friendly night of dancing on 
Saturday, followed 'by the 'ex
ceJlent barbecue and dance 
on Sunday, so well organised, 
plus the perfect weather, 
made our first visit -to 'this 
beautiful Garden Glty a very 
memorable one. 

Members of the Tamar-a 
Square and Rounds 

(Gold ,Coast) 

MACKAY AND ,DlSTBI<JT 
SQUARE .DANCE CLUB 

T\venty-seven members of 
the Ayr Allemanders visited 
us during the May long week
end. Social outings were held 
during the day, and dancing 
took place Saturday ,and Sun
day nights. A barbecue lunch 
on the Monday. It was a 
memorable weekend. with 
much experience gained by 
both Clubs. ,,' 

VVith the 2n<lNorth 
Queensland Convention here 
next year, we have sev-eral 
tourist attractions, Eungella 
National Park, Brampton 
Island, Maekay, 'Harbour" ~ 
terrllle spot for barbecues, 
swimming an,d children's 
playground. 

EL-PASO STABS STAFFORD METHODIST 
Now that Graham Is, in- SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

volved in ,college studies,the Fun 1st Birthday night re-
club Is only meet1ng on the cently with everyone in an 
2nd Saturday of each month assortment of costumes. Able 
at Denise and Graham's to' keep the ,"bikies" inorder. 
home. All age. groups from seven 

,Some members travelled to to 70 attend and all are keen 
'Toowoom:ba for the danee dancers. 
festival. The weekend was a RecentlY, a ,Saturday 

. tremendous success ,and our monthly round dance session 
congratulations to Bill and .,tarted, under Sid,s guidance, 
Beth McHardy and the Gar- with popular mixers up to 
de~ City 'Promenaders for a more advanced rounds being 
really enjoyable time. taught. Never a shortage of 
~mILIGHT 'TWIDTEDS bOys to dance with. 
~.. ..., ~ WAVELL WHffiLAWAYS 

TwHight Twirlers wish to SQUARE DANCE CLlJB 
thank members and friends "Our '''Night' with a Differ
who went along from Summer en.ce" to farewell Harry on 
Sounds and Rose and Crowns his world tour sure surprised 
for making the day coach tour him. Smorgasbord tea, slides, 
to Kingscllff such a success. photos, gauies and some 
Fir~t cabaret dance that was dancing made an entertain
held In April by VVarren Ing night for all. 
Fleming went over quite well, Birthday club visits to the 
hoping to see more advanced Gold Coasters ,and Rainbow 
dancers come along. Promenaders ,thoroughly en-

We are now looking 'for- joyed. 
ward to Rose and Crowns'. June and Jackie turn '21 
camp. this month. ALso, Jackie .go-

BAR-K/CIRCLE-W iOg to N;Z. for working holl-
Neville transferred to Dalby ~day. 

in April, which .should qual- Convention time nearly 
ity him for a :special award! here 'again. 
Does any other caller travel SUMMER SOUNDS 
280 miles to call at his club? VVe attended Twilight 
Wedding bells for. Bevan and Twirlers' bus trip to Xings
Judy on June 7, honeymoon diJI on April 13, which every
will include the Melbourne one enjoyed. 
convention. T-shirts well re- The 'square' dan'ce cabaret 
celved and selling wen. Form held on April 6 at COorparoo, 
your parties for our Third went of!' satisfactorily. Hope 
Annua:l Ball at Riverside to see everyone there on the 
Ballroom, July 11. first Sunday, of the month. 

.... ' ............ ~ ...... QUEENSLAND DIARY 

NUDGEE METHODIST 
SQUARE DANCK CLUB 

Meetly dance ,:foUr ,·ttl !tve 
sets monthly, sometimes 
more, with '. a varied age 
range attending. , 

Regular member, Joan won 
a unit and a car down at 
Miami Beach I» an art union. 
Some people have' all tbe 
luck . 

Harry and VVyn had fan
tastic time in N .Z. in the 
snow. Are also grandparents 
again, making them very 
bappy. 

, CAROlJSEL 
'ROllND -DANCE CLl1B 

Convention month once 
again. and .ru:incers who are 
lucky enough to be there will 
be cable to mark ~other $reat 
.convention inthelT memory 
bank. ' 

Basie and revision night Is 
progressing well with new 
dancers enjoying ·'Walk Right 
B'ac'k," ""'Please 'Release 'Me" 
'and J'Waltz to 'Remember." 
while TUesday night dancers 
·are dancing -the more -advanc
-ed rounds. 

S11NCOASTERS 
N"" is able to keep this 

dub going fortnightly, as the 
dancers ,at BI! 'Bll "revery 
anxious to leam· all new 
movements and keep up with 
the southern-·'clubs. 

Co:ngratu'C1tio:ns 
Congratulations to Ron and 

.Ella VVhyte, an becoming 
grandparents for the first 
time. 

... ............................... .. 
.... ,SUNDAy: 

OXlEY: Rainbow Promenaders, Primary School Hall, 
7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocb, 
79·6672. 

BALD HILLS! ''Twlllght Twlrten· ... - Memorhil ''''.11. 

MONDAY: 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds:' Progress Hall, comer 

Wllston Road and ,Daisy Street. Weekly. Warren 
fleming. 56-3586: 

MIlTON: ''Wheeling Eights·' (Intermedtate), Christ· 
'Church Hall (Top Hall), w~kly. Er1c: Wendell. 
95-5606. 

TUESDAY: 
SAlISBURYI High Schoor " Auditorlum;_ weekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 78·2591. 

Gyrnple Road. Weeki.... War"." _Fleming._ 563!186. 
FI11hllV 

STAfFORD: Methodist, ChurQ1, :Hall, "COUler -St., SId 
Leighton, weekly. ,69~1401. 

AY, R! "Ayr Allemander ... •• Buffalo Ha'~ Fortnlghfly. 
Jim lind Shirley GaUVin, Avr :&3-1.55:; (Bus.). 

CAIRNS! "Caims Sqll8Tes". -Weekly,: ,8 p;m., f>t'0Qf9M 
Hall, Edge HJ!I, Cairns. Ja"c:k WJISln. .phone 23n. 
Tom Birch, phone 53-1537. _ 

ASHGROVE: "S-Bar·B;" -St. BlIrnabal'_ '-Half. W.a"" 
works ROIId ~blll stop 12). W.eieldy. Graham 
Rigby. 56-'251, 

MACKAY AND DISTltICT 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Twelve members of our 
club spent, an enjoyable and 
memorable Easter at the 1st , 
North, Queensland Square 
Dance Convention held at 
Ayr. The pioneer Valley 
Dancers did a demonstratlon 
to the calling of Graham 
Rigby. VVe were fortunate to 
be selected for the 2nd North 
Queensland COnvention to be 
held here In Mackay, Queen's 
Birthday weekend, June 1976. 
A committee Is organising 
the convention. 

MILTON: "Wheeling "EIghts" (Advanced _Workshop), 
Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. &lc 
Wendell, 9.>.5606. 

MILTON: "Carouse'" Round Dance Club. Christchurch 
Hl!IlI, Hale Street. fortnightly. Elva Hoppe. 71·2932. 

GEEBUNGI "Star Prom8l1aders/' R.'S.L. "Hall, New· 
'man Road. FortnIghtly. Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 

MACKAY: "Mackay·& District" Square-Dance -Club. 
Pleystowe Hall. Weekly. Dawn Evan.t, Homebulh 
305 (Prlv.), 281 (Bu •• ) 

WEDNESDAYI 
UPPER MT. GRAVATT: Rose & Crown, Progress Asso

ciation Hal!, next to Bowls Club, logan Road. 
Weekly. Warren Fleming. S6-3S86. 

WAVEll HEIGHTS: "WavalJ Whirlaways," Memorial 
Hall, Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid Leighton. 
69·140l. 

MJRLEIGH HEADS: ''Tamara .Round 'Dance Club", 
St. John~s C. of E. Hall, Perk ROlld. Pat 'and' Mabs . 
Bourke. ss.33SS. Weekly._exC8ptlng lit Wednesday. 

ilURtElGH HEADSt '''Tamara $quare & -Round ·Dance 
Club", St. John~ C. of 'E. .Hall, -Park~. I'll' 
and Mabs Bourke. 35-3385. . 

CITY: "Senlor Citl1:ens' Twlrlers"._ 'Ritz ileflrDOlII, 
Adelaide Street. WeekI.,.. 10 a.m. iEvalyn, .Jo1mson" 
96-3813. 

,RAVENSHOE: 8uffs. Han, weeklv.o earl _FJet. 8Itd 
Barclay Wilson, Ravenshoe 78. 

.PALM BEACH: "Gold Coasters". Pastime Hall, 10th 
Avenue. Jade lind Yvonne Looby. UN&.1. 

WElliNGTON POINTI "Salad Bowl Swfng.era" • .sr. 
James' Church Hall, Station RolId. Weekly. 'Peter 
Johnson, 96-3813-

SATURDAY: 
BONGEENI Public Hall ,(Darling Downs). Monthly. 

8111 McHarcfy, Too-woom'im 35.2155.' _ - .•. 
SA:IISBtJRY: * "Suxy Q'.s", High SChool ,AuditorIum. 

weeklv. (Advanced 'Cfub). Ivor 8urge., 78'-2591. 
\UL TON: "Bar·tC Ramblers" ,& "CltJ:la, W". Weeklv. 

Christchurch Hall, -Halo Street {rep &II~ -(Open 
Club). Bernie Kennedy. 79-.2196 ·or _Nevllle.~ 

CIRCLE W 
Our Easter fan-cy dress 

party was an outstanding 
success. The costumes were 
really worth seei~g:. Th~nkS 

,everyone, for makmg It a 
wonderful night. Our 'call~r 
N ev' has been transferred, but 
with the he]p of Elizabeth, 
Rod and Mr. Kennedy. we 

.L'L.. ~ _1 •• '1.... "-_ 

WYNNUMr "Circle W/' Mathodllit ChurCh Hall. Ash
ten Street. Junior (7.00 p.m;), ~kly. Neville 
Mclachlan. 96-3302. 

TOOWOOMBAI OddfelloWi Hall Cnr. Nell end 
Julia Streets. Weekly. Bill Mcllardy. (Toowoombl.': 
35-2155 or 32·7592). 

WOODRI DGE: "Ef·Paso Stars" Square and Round 
Danca Club. Progreu Hall, Railway Parade '(Opp. 
-Railway Station). Caller! Graham Baldwln._ 

THURSDAY: 
.3AlISBURY: "Curly Q's", High School :A.udltorlum. 
- wefllolv. (Intermediate .club). ~Ivo' 08urge. 78-2591. 
MIUON: "Wheeling ;flghW' (8eglRnlllta .and 1!1fer-

mediatel. Chrlstchl"ch Hal1 f80ttCIm HaUl. wukly • 

lan, 96-3302. . 
MILTONI ''Wheeling Elghts"'{Advaneetl). ChrT~ 

Hall (Bottom Hell). fortnightly! .£ric W.,.,dell, 
95-5606. _ 

NAMBOUR: ''Suncoasters'' (family dub). BH 81i -Ha1J, 
-every four weeks. - Nev McLachlan ton) 96-3302. 

NUDGEE: Methodist C-hur:ch HilI!, Earnlhaw ;"loa". 
Monthlv. (Second SarurdaYB.} Sid 1eklhton, 6O-1..,t. 

YfRONGA: '.'Splnchaln·e,a". CongregatiMlaI Church 
Ha'll. School.: .. Rpad :tOpp. Bowling Gr:Hn). WMklY4 
NC'~m Phythillh, 139 School_:Road. YeroftO&. 

AI,JCHENFLOWI!Iq ,"Auchen~wer." EI,.1Jtjn... St. 
~Iban~s ~. _Of .. ;'E. 'H!!tl •• ',MfltfF .~~cL Monthly (1-" 
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WESTERNERS NEWS 

SnUA' BE WIllRL Lovely surprises last dance ,': '" V, "night when "old" faces drop-

BLUE PACIFIC CLUB 
ROSE BAY 

'Alan Richards in hospital 
having an operation on his 
back, -has been sick for quite 
a- while, we wish him well . 

SQUAR£ & ROUNDS
BELMORE 

Always a great and happy 
night, Mothers Day made it 
special with Betty Trist win· 
ning the flowers. 

-,'-' , .,- ped in on us. Janne and Tony 
N·.s.W. President: Charles travelling on to Gunnedah. 

Krix, '84-5432 Betty Rowan again icing our 
. §.~r~tarY: Ross Sinclair, STD. birthday cake,: even though 
,.,0;17., Hazelbrook, 58-6333. she is very busy. 
:;r..reasurer: Rod Johnstun. Newcastle clubs all com-

Gongratulations to the 
Trainee Callers on passing 
through their course, their 
gradUation night, was _well at· 
tended by our Club. We en· 
joyed the variety of calUng 
both male and female, should 
hear great things from them 

. Our sympathies to those with 
small pox . injections, Linda 
Redding, Dick and Mav.is 
Schwarze. Maybe you should 
have stayed home. 

" 529·7006. bined recently to have a very 
N~S.W._Society Box No.: 1430, successful evening. Next lined 

G.P.O.; Sydney. up is combining with Scot Visitors from Newcastle 
Bruce and Chris Taylor; enjoy
ed your company. COMING EVENTS 

"13th, 14th and 15th June 
Melbourne Convention. 

6th July Wyong Hall Way 
Dance. 

19th July Newcastle Cabaret. 
17th August Newcastle Fes· 

tival.' ' ' 
, 30th and 31st August N.S.W. 
State Convention. South 
Bankstown Centre (Y .M;C.A.), 
184 'The River Road, Revesby. 
, GREENWICH SWINGERS 

Despite showery start, seven 
·ca,rs competed.in car trial on 
April 13 to Galston oval and 
pool, ,and Bill Kelleher and 
navigator Pat won first prize 
with the Kattes and David 
winning the ,Minties booby 
prize. After barbecue, two 

,squares danced round posts 
-,under shelter to Graham's 
battery player and all 22 

,- agreed it was a good day. 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
¥are· :room-· for dancing, 

thanks to flne job done by 
George, ably assisted by Tom 
and, large group of volun
teers. 

Who made all that noise 
Tuesday night? 

Thel still not dancing, but 
makingfast.recovery. 
, Thirty of us went to see 
"My Fair Lady," with two of 
our younger dancers, Kay and 
,MicMlle in the cast, helping 
to make it very enjoyable. 
, BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 

CLuB 
Peg and Ben were welcome 

viSitors on their way back 
home to Cairns. Mavis and, 
;LInda 'suffering effects of 
,their vaccina~ions, were miss
Ing during: May, also Alice 
down with the, 'flu - we hope 
to be' back 'to norm~l next 
month. ' 

With the Cabaret and Con
ventlOX) ,only ,three weeks 
apart, making dresses seems 
to be all the girls are talking 
about. 

ALLEMANDERS; RYDE 
" We', are pleased to report 
. ~:Our _caller, Vine_eo Spillane. is 
>'homefrom hospital and rear
Ing "to' get 'back to calling 
again~ -,...' . 
, Our two members, Jim and 
Manfred, have held the fort 
'for Vlnee ,during his absence 
andwl1at an excellent job 

'theyha've, done ~ congratu
lations.' Had a visit from 

::'Marge ap.d· ,Bill llislop. and 
,.thank ,'you, ",am" ,for your 

tish country Dancers on May 
31, run by Hunter Valley. 
LIVERPOOL WESTERNERS 
We hope everyone' is ,fam;.. 

iliar with our new name. We 
are, still looking for more be
ginners. It's good to see many 
dancers of years ago coming 
back to square dancing 
through our club. Thank you 
Maureen, for supplying the 
ice for the drinks. Now with 
winter coming - along we'll 
need some hot ice: 

BANANACOAST 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Ron and Joan Smith had 
a great time dancing, at the 
Sunnysiders with Ron Whyte 
on their recent trip to Mel-
bourne. 

Happy to see Gwen and 
Bill Binns up here on the 
(sunny) Bananacoast. 

all. , 
Visitors from Cairns Ben & 

Peggy. Enjoyed having you 
with us. 

Round Dance for the month 
"Please Release Me". Jack and 
;o\,vjs had the floor moving 
very. quickly, nice' easy dance. 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers,LES & LUCKY 32-5031 

~ 

RENDEZVOUS N;S.W. 
,INTERMEDIATE ROUNDS 

1st THURSDAY 

PRES. HALL, GLADESVILLE32-5031 
~~ 

~~~~~~~~-__ ~-. NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ~~..., 
MONDAY: - ---- All Da;ces Weakly unlnli stated otherwise. . 
ST. IVES: Methodist Church Hall, Mona Vale ,Road. GREENWICH SWINGERSI Presbyl;arlan Church Hall, 

Every Monday, Caller: Alex Purdy. 44-3240. 86 Greenwich Road. len Woo·dhaBd •. 43-1205. 
CQFFS HARBOUR: Top callen on racord. Cavllnbah BEXLEY (ILLAWARRA&l: Round Danain" .. 2nd Frl-

H II H• h S W.' 730 01' K III days, 4th, fridays, School of Ar.s, forest, Road Pho~e 5~_136~~et. CHI y, . 'p.m. Iva • •• (next Masonic -Hall). Geoff lind -Linda R.c;Idlng. 
TUE,SDAY: 30-2379. 
COFFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasters. Girl Guides' NEWCASTlE: Trevor Lean, Mara lynne 8<1l1roOO1, 

Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52.12-43, Steve Wood 11 Belford Street,-Broadmaadow. 49-i'608, 43-4933. 
53-4224. WOLLONGONG. Corrlmll\ Presbyterian Church 

ASHFIELD: OrbIt B'I, St. John', Parish Hall. Iland Hall, Prince~ Highway, Corrlmal. Terry Dodd. 
Street. Advanced and Inter. Caller: Russ Eastment, NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club HslI, New· 
798.5361. port. Wal Crichton. 982·5068.- ' -

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. NEWCASTLE: S-Bar·H 2nd and '4th Frrd_1tY nights. 
ity Centre, Greenwich Road. 85-3821. ' lakeside Motor Inn, 568 The Esplanade,' Warners 

IU)S!: BAY: 81ue Pacific. Lucky Newton and lei Bay. Laurie Cox 48-9940. 
Hitchen. Church Hall, corner Dover Road and OPd RYDE·BUFFALO SQUARES. 2nd and '4th, Govt. Bus 

- South Head Road. 32·503~. Depot, Cressy -and "Buffalo Roads, Ryde. Caller: 
LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, Vlllce Spillane. 83·7985. 

Bob Woolcock. 759-5340. LURNEA: "liverpool Westerners", Methodist Church 
TOP RYDE: "Twirlers", MethodiSt Hall, Church Hall, Hill Road. Caller: Paul Johnston. -602.4811. 

Straet. Barry Hickson. Adult." Beginner' and CHARLESTOWN: Maftl'-ra. St. Drostsn's Hall, Grlnsell 
General. Supper. 85-7103. Street, Kotara. Call1:lr: John Dixon, 43-0451. 

WEDNESDAY: 
KOGARAH: Teen Twirlers (Beginners and Inter. 

mediate). _Rechablte Hall, Ocean Street. Caller: 
Terry Dodd. Phone 709-8411. _ 

TAMWORTH NTH: Boy Scouts'. Hall, Johnson St. 
RYDE: Allemllnders, Vince Spillane., Government Bus 

Depot, Cressy anri Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 639·1270. 
(Advanced). 

RHODES (A): Robyn and Don Crane, 2nd Wedn.sday. 
Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 727·7424. 

WOL:tONGONG: "Whenn' - 8's", Congregational 
Church Hall. lower Market Street, Wollongong. 
Callers: Barry J. WonsoD, Frank Rhodes, Chris 
Froggatt (042) 29·7203, 29-4059. _ 

WILLOUGHBY CENTRE: Beginners and General, Cnr. 
McClelland St. and Warrane Rd. Barry Markwic:k 
407·2340, 94·3914. 

THURSDAY: 
CLEMTON PARK, Wilnderers Clvb. Roy· Etherington. 

Scouls, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemlon Park. 
57·5415. 

-GLADESVILlE: Rendezvous (Int. Rounds.) lst Thurs· 
day. Church Hall, Victoria and Plftwafer ·Roads. 
Marr;i, les and Lucky ;32.5031, 

MlRANDA..sUTHERLAND: Penlioners' Hall, Prlnces 
Highway (opp. Hotel), SutherlanC;. Arth~ Gates; 
727·9951. 

RHODES: ~ound Dancing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. 
. 3rd lhu·sday. Sea-- S-:olJls HiillI. Ryde-' 'Bridge 

632·6685 
ARMIDAlE: Armidale Eights. ht and 3rd Fridays. 

Methodist Youth Centre, ac~ess- via Marsh St. Co~e 
House. Caller:' David ·Pltt, 72· ... 5.44. 

FRIDAY, 
THORNlEIGH: "Sparkilates." School of Arts, ,Pennant 

Hills Road. Fred Meads, 47·1997." 
LOFTUS: Red Baron's Square Dance Club, Loftus 

Progress Hall, Loftus Ave., loftus. Caller: Barry 
.J; Womon (042) 29·4059. '_nt. -&." Advanced.- '-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NIGHTS: 
MERRY MIXER SQUARE DANCERS: TED SAMS. Dora 

Creek/Morisset area. friday & Saturday nights. 
Phone 73-1519., Write C/o Post Office, Cooran
bong, 2265. (Fa_froer Sunnywood Square DanCttt"s). 

SATURDAY: '. 
3rd SATURDAY: Earlwood Bowling Club, Cnr. Wool. 

cott Street and Doris Avenue, Earlwood. Table 
Bookings - 789-3022 - Tom McGrath- 8$.;3821. 

BLAKEHURST: Teen Twirlers (Advanced). 2nd Satur. 
day in month. Callen ·Terry Dodd. Phoria 709-8411. 

GREENACRE:. 1st Saturday. (Junior.). Greenilcre 
Youth Centre, Waterloo Road. 001'1 Crane, 
727·7424. 

NARRABEEN: Square & Rounds. Senior Citizens' 
Centre. 3rd Saturday. Wal Cri~hton, Norm and 
Hazel Wright. _ _ 

ht SATURDAYI Air Force Memorial Ilowling Club, 
Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper f3ro~ided. 
Tabla bookings, 587-9000. 10m McGrath, 85-3821. 

BELMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout I:t:tll, Lark Streat . 
7595330. Caller. Ron Jones. 

_8ELlIIORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB {A}. Scout! 
Hall, Lark Strut. Nancy and Roy - Etherington, 

. Avis and Jack Nimmo, 7lJ...4166, -632-6685. Second 
.. Sofurday month. 
BEXLeY: lIIa",,!srras, Round lind Squar. _DanCing, lst 

Saturday. Baxley Schoo'_ of Arts, Forest Road_Cnaxt 
Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding, 3(t..2379. 

BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At Wingello 
Mechanics' Institut.. 8 to 12-

WILLOUGHBY CENTRE (A): Couples only. "Different 
CaUers Each Month", lst Saturday. Cnr. MCClelland 
St. and Warrane Rd. 94·3914. 

NEWCASTlEI We.temers. Brian Hotchklel. 1st and 
- 3rd Saturday nIght.. C. -of _E. Hall, NaUghton 
~vanua. Birminoh.m Garden.. 49.1608. ,. 



JUNE,l975 SOUTH -PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE-REVIEW ,l!age7 

S9UARE WHIRL TASMANIAN:NEWS WILLOUGHBY ADVANCED '. ROCKDALE 
Six squares of dancern'en- 'BOWLING EliiUH 

NEWl!ASTLE ·.Cil>UB joyed the calling of -Arthur With:many other functions 
--So glad ·to see Des .and Gates, really a. great night. ,.going 'on,. we tllo.u,ght our ,TASSIE_-TWIRL1lKS, 

.-/Helen -Abberfield, -Harry and thank you Arthur. New first Saturday in ',Mgy"would 'HObart 'dancers, ".Johnny, 
~SylviaWnlis and Jack and movement learnt by most be way down in numbers. We Iris and MliU, had ·a .luCkY 
:I)ot 'Wheeler back from their was the teacup chain. Also still liad a dozen squares, it escape from an coverturned 
: hOlid"ys. a nice new round dance. was one of our best night's car after ·theirlaJ;t visit to 

T don't'knowvihat to thiilk We welCOmed a few visit_ danciilg! As Tom said, our Kindred. -Thankfully no one 
of -S,tim,'1 thought he knew ors,. especially caller LaUrie ·.squareS were all compatible. was seriously hurt. :They'le 
.we used needles 'for sewing, Cox .. fr"m Newcastle, 'You "have to be for a four ·back-agaiilthls·month. . 
not 'for runniilg into your Themettrbers·.agree that !llanocean wave'doiI\g a spin .LookiI)gfor.ward.to tJae 

· ·foot. haviilg .. tbe-different ,caU"rs tbe .,tep. Remember.' book Shindig. at. Nalley andStari's 
-We wish to thank our Long each month is a success. July your tables early! in May and the'societY"dance 

· J.etty and -Gosford .fOlk for caller: 'Wal CriChton. at the end of May. 'RED'BARONS ·B-BAR-H NEWS 
.their support at our dances. Another active--month'-g<>ne -Activities Officer -Bruce or- lurRNiE 

·CIRCLE.EIGHT by, with quite ·a·few·visitors. ganised a llshlng-barbecue t 
O"r ·last . caravan outing Thanks to Fred and Rex. for night,at· Valentine' and' those We. have .. been .,daIleing ·a 

was to LakeTabouriewlth filling in for Barry while at who attended were also treat- W. Ridgley.' lately :.as' APPM 
,great intent to climb Pigeon Sh t G d t d t c· t S bbl te was unavailable: 'Flrst nlgtlt 

h d eppar on. 00 . 0 see. e o. anas a- era e en r- -.te.ndance. .d.ow,.n. ,. . "eco~d .HouseMountain.Teroa·tot ··to f B'b t·· t dfN' that"'" ~ Q ~ 
t WO VlS' rs . rom TlS ane aIDmen an o' "",mg nl'ght about" .,n .~--ded _ 
be mountain was washed with us. . . we called back to the Motor = --= 

"out so we had a look at Plans _are .allllo for our Inn.to jOin Highland Dancers, had fun' with rtJllnct ·!IiI~ers. 
· Porters Greek Dam instead. trip to Tasmania in .1976. complete with bagpipes. Wow, A set demonstratecLa1::,welght 
Pat and Sid on holidays. Quite a few ,of ourmemhers we' loved those "black ,aIid"Wa-t:chers .,to .a·11: .interested 

ORBIT 8's have'paid alre'l-dy, the"others white' things" they·.wear .,un_·atldience.We ·-had·a terrl!!.c 
No Monday, . still Tuesdays had better be .qujl<J<. derneath? Sylvia .-won : fish .. u.pper .. af~er .too.!DanCing At 

only. 'All, :dancers. progressing '.GREENWICH .and· beer and ChatlleJ:mbbly.,MOO.Jeah ,gomg .. well, Boat 
-,·wlth·~5 ,and experimental. PROMENADERS Congl'atulations to both. 'Harbour Is st~rtn'lg 'up soon 
',:IlQanlq!loodness'engagements On 'Tuesday, 'June _ 24"we - good luck; Max. 
,have stopped fOl"the,moment. will .host30 New·Zealand 'BEXLEY R.S.L;,(j)lm!B· . :GIRCUL2 SQUARES, 
,Birthdays ,<or ,Kii:ll 'and squared"ncers with a pot ·What a great .ClUb .. tblS,lS 'FOftEST 
Ros!y:n '.and ·lenJ:lY. :Some be- lUCk dinner at 7 'p;m., .. witb .g<>ing'to be. All the enthusl-
giilners duril).g May. Russell' da-ncmg--afterwards. Everyone asm is'there _ keen --:"eager A hootenanny 'was" held in 
out of 'hospital again-oper- is invited. For information on to learn _ they enjoy watch- early April In aid of Marlene 
ation.-great success, but still dinner -arrangements and if ing the more ":.experienced Finney. m·,the WQlOllan of the 
hobb1ing . on soggy, double you would like to help with dancers'to see cwhat ,square Year <.Qnest. ''FErun the hoot-
size leg 'when not resting. transportation for' our -guests 'dancing. is like, ,,:wtthout too enanny we had _ eleven new 

.EARLWOOD ring TOm and Chick on 85- many mistaKes. Keep watch- club memaers, . It···was nice to 
BOWL'ING'~TUB 3821.or contact anyPromen- iilg : this columnf<>r further see Geoff ''Powell ··from the 

~ d 'L.S.D.C. 'and·Brnee ':md ;·Max --Our' nU"""bers, are l'nere"'"m' g a' er. -news. ' .- ". ~ ,:-_______________________ .'.-from -Burnie -at -"·our ·,club 
-:-and" everyone -agrees' that --we fght 
'are'off' to a 'good start for an' . 
'new ··club. The --beginners are -S! t & S 'Ii 
'!earn}ng,more 'with the .'help " . _ ,u·ar ' " ... '. C' . w· ·arz.e 
"of' the-'advanced' -dancers and 
~we do -enjoy "OUr barbecue MOTOR 'BODY' R~;K,YD'" steak. Please ring the ';,Iub if . " . '. -: ': 'rornu..o 
'you'are 'coming,' so we··know 15-BUFFALO ROAD, GtAD!SVIUE 
-haw many 'steaks to provide. 
See the --diary. .Pbone: 89.3682 

WHALIN S's 
Good ·toBee,Athol ftnallySPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

"baok on his feet. We welcom- SQUARE DANCERS 
-ed Allan and Heather Roberts 
'of :Melllourne this mfrnth, EstabJ.ished '20 Y.OfS 
·'nWe'-to see .. you again. -We've 
been down on numbers -lately 

· but 'hope to have a new be
: ginners' class SOOn. -r, "hope 
Jock, Dorrie and Helen are 
enjoying themselves· up north 
Qn -hOUt1ays. 
'RYIDEBUFFALO SQUARES '~w ARREN'SCA8:ARETU" 

featuring: 
We are all very-sorry to' 

learn of Vince's illness and 
very happy to see him· back 

.on deck again. Don~t .goand 
overde things Vince. 

• Non·Stop Dancing e 4 Regular Callers 

e 5 Round . Ups- .'3 Couple 'Round: Ups 

•. 2 SqWU'e.Ups. e:A step Of The· Montb 

'. "tdvaneedStandard: 

e9.Rounds 

--'Everyone ; seen :Joa-n's -new 
· car? . Also notice . Bill and 
Gloria in a new car, too, 

:'Qur!'v-ery: sincere: thanks' to 
;rim and Manfred for filliilg 
in during Vince's absence. A 
:feb' verY' well done, '·boys. 
.BELMORE·4th SATURDAY 

Small group due to Anzac 
'weekend,- but had' a ball. New 
'.dea .. starting,thls menth .. Be
ginners round ups to extreme 

. -'-advanced Siltlare up. "Basket 
c:nnnpl" and luckY ~door, .prize , 

Every lst'SU'/lctayef"eacb'Monthat Coorparoo.Higb School 
Hall (Corner St:-mley Street ·and Caveuish ,Road). 

:QLD. TIME: 7 p.m,· 10:30 ,p.m. 

'ENQUIRIES: Ph. 56·3586 . 

·QED. 

LAUNC,;;sT()N 
Weloome . visitors Glad -and 

Keith 'T,.yktr . frem Brisbane, 
Henry 'Overall f1>om'MeI
bourne. ··PlaHs-under -w"'Y "to 
celebrate our 24th birth<lay 
on June :28.,!:'leased to see 
Jasmin -,and . Rooin ,In their 
pFettY, .. skirts. Holl<\.ays ·are In 
the air. ,and' daneers will be 
missed from -the club .over 
the . next few-weeks .. 'Thanks 
to Da.le Jor his efforts ·to.bring 
our :standard ,QLdancing --up 
to Convention c. needs. ' 

ISLANDSQ,UARES 
In·the fl'Ist:!ew'm<)nths·,we 

have. 'held ·thr.ee·successful 
hootenatu!>les'and :;some . ,well 
attended' workshops for: the 
dancers cgolng to'MelboU1'i!le 
Geoff Powell and Bruc. 
Gillett -were ·weloome· visitors 

·THANK':YOU 
Iris, BUland-·Bruc.e .--'--'th. 

three Southern :8!s -mem»etl 
who ventured to' the "maln 
land : .• to attend' the Victotial 

, Square : Dance AssooiatiOJ 
. conventton; WDUld:llke,·to ,t$;k 
this"lllpportunity to,thank th 
-assaelation's:member.fo 
theirfb:tendUnesscand ilospit 
a'lity·-'it'was;·'a tnUy 'en,j,<>y 

··able weekend. >Also ·;than~ 
must :.gate ,Ron and ,Ell 
W"hyte for !2. .~e ~n 
square and round dancing. 
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MONDAY: CAULFIELD: Sunny,ld,. Ron Whyte, Sf. Catherine', 
MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Monday,", Ron Whyte, Church Hall. Kooyong Rd., near Glenhuntly Rd. 

.265 Wickham Rd., Moorabbln, 9S~1496. 95-1496.. I 

fUESDAY: WOORI YAllOCK: Hall, Recreation Relerv.. 3rd 
THORNBURY:, (Trinity) (Tst and 3rd), David Hooper, Saturday. Kevin leydon, 792-9503. 

Trinity Hall, Stott St.-Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Les Schroder, Scout 
. [48-3693). . Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69-4921. . 
BOX HllL- NORTHr Ron Mennie. M,thodlst Han, BOX HIll: Jack 'Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 

Woodhau •• Grov.. 88-4834, Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. White· 
CARNEGIE: Valetta. Scout Hall, Mimo.. Strut. horse Club. 89-6971. 

WIIIIV Cook. 24-5518. HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2ncl 
CAMBERWEll: les Schroder, F->ofbaJJ Pavilion, and 4th Saturdays. Mefhodist Church, SUmmerhiJI 

Camberwell Road. 69-4921. Road. 29-6309. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. 26!1 Wickham Road. BOX HILL: Ron Mennie (9). St. Pefers C. of E. Hall, 

Moorabl;lin. 95.1496. Whitehorse Road, lst, 3rd, 5th. 89·8970. 
BOX Hill: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Presbyterian CHADSTONE; "Tally.Ho Hoedowners" (B) Methodist 

Hall,_ Whitehorse Road. 89.6971. Hall, Alma Street, lst and 3rd. Enq. D. O'Reilly 
WEDNESDAY: 232·3390. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. CROY,DON:. "Eastern Eights." Alan Droscher (8). 

95-1496. Presbytenan Hall, Talent Street, Fortnightly. 
MALVERN: Youfh Hostels. Olive Street, East Malvern. 762·4635. 

last -Wednesday. Wally Cook. 24-5518. - MORDIAlLOe: "Southern Squares." Peter Humphries. 
THURSDAY; lst Mordlalloc Scout Hall, Nepean Hwy, 1st, 3rd 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickh.m Rd., and 5th. 90·8205, 

MoorBhbin, 95-1496. NIDDRIE: ~'Hoedowners."- Ian ¥ifchem (B). Niddrie 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna Batchelor, Tennil CommunIty Centre, Matthews Avenue. Forfnightly. 

Club Hall. Baladava ROllid. 53-5763. 38-5925. 
DANDENONG: School Hell, 96 McCt.. St. K.vin PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's." lee McFadyean, Metho· 

hvden. '192.9503. dist Hall, Parkers Road, 2nd and 4th. 90·6483. 
CARNEGIEI Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. Mimosa ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (B). All Saints C. of E., Napean 

Street, Scout Hall. Hwy, 2nd and 4th. 05988-6244. 
fRIDAY: SHEPPARTON: Harry How-ard (B). Youth Club HaJJ 
FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street Square Dance Club," Fortnightly. 05821·2945. . 

Eric Clarke, Guide Hall. Overport Road. 783.2792. SWAt.,j HilL: "Sun Centre." Snow Beasy. lawn 
BEAUMARIS: "Hotfooters." Rod McCubbin, 2/166 Tennis Club, Monash Drive. Fortnightly 050 32-1230 

Charman' Road, Mentone. fortnightly. 550-4359. SUNDAY: 
SWAN Hill; "Speewa Country Square Dance Club." ROUND DANCE, lst clOd 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 

Des Deveroux (B). The Barn, Speewa. Fortnightly. and Ella Why.te, 265 Wickham Road Moorabbin. 
05037-6307. . 95-1496. ' 

SATURDAY: DANDENONG: "Swingin' Saints". School Hall, 86 
ESSEN DON: "Essendon Foottappers" leo G!Jrfrnkei McCra. St., 3rd, 5th. Kav!n leydon 7920-9503. 

(B) Scout Hall, Morris Reserve, Wadham Street, off CARNEG~E: Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook 
Moreland Road,- Pascoe Vale. Fortnightly. Enq. Mrs. & Kevrn leydon, Scout Hall, Mimosa Street, 2nd 
Osburn 36-3a25. Sunday every month. 24-5518. 
~.,..,.,..~~~~ 

VIC. NEWS MORDIALLOC, 
SOUTHERN SQUARES 

WHITEHORSE The Swan Hili trip at 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB Easter was great, Des and his 

Three sets of dancers from committee really turned on 
Whitehorse Club spent a very wonderful weather and activ
enjoyable Anzac weekend ities. 
at Shepparton, where the Our congratulations to 
weather and hospitality lef, Barry and Sue on their en
nothing to be desired. gagement. Our club wish 

Best wishes and congratu-· them all the best for the fut
lations to Astrid on her com- ure. We are looking' forward 
Ing marriage to Gary on Sat- to the Shepparton Conven-
urday, May- 3. ,tion on Anzac weekend, also 

SUNNYSIDE the 16th National in June. 
ROUND. DANCERS 

. Tuesday night beginners, NIDDRIE,HOEDOWNERS 
learning· all the newer What a great crowd of 
Rounds for the Convention. people square dancers and 

. The 1st and 3rd Sunday callers are. A group from Our 
afternoons. learning My club had a whale of a time 
Wife's House, Sweet Sixteen, at Swan Hill over Easter. 
Beautiful River,· Down the· We must thank our hosts, 
River of Golden Dreams, plus Faye and Des Devereux, from 
the Convention Rounds. We Speewa club for organiSing 
are very pleased with the such a good time, with bar
advanced Sunday nigp.ts, as becues, paddle steamer trip 
many more are getting inter- on river and plenty .of danc
ested in styling and dancing Ing at "The Barn." 
more of the Intermediate 

SUNNYSIDE 
Our 15th Birthday was , 

huge Success with 20 set: 
. attending. The square danCE 
demonstration was well re
ceived and Ron and Ella's 
.found dance "Sweet Sixteen" 
was a bright number.' Loved 
the way Ron did the swivel. 
Visitors came from Sheppar
ton, Swan Hill, Geelong, W.A .. 
An After Party was held at 
Ron and Ella's home. 

BOX HILL, ST. !PETERS 
The highlight of this 

month was the State Con
vention at Shepparton. A 
terrific weekend was had by 
aU, especially many of our 
younger dancers as for most 
this convention' was a first. 
They are now thinking in 
terms of National Conven
tions. 

Back home we would be 
very happy to see some more 
men at Our dances. It is quite 
disapPOinting for keen danc-

JUNe, 1975 
ers to have to sit out because 
of the lack of partners. 

MOORABBIN 
Sorry to say goodbye to 

Fred Byrne of Tas; who has 
been with us for two weeks . 
Alma Hunter has left ana 
12 week overseas trip. Recent 
visitors were Stan and Rachel 
SImpson from Qld. and Meg 
and Geo. Donaldson from 
W.A. Sickness has struck 
some of our dancers, out all· 
hope to be fit for the COn
vention. 

SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
Visitors this month were 

Keith and Gladys Taylor 
from the Suzy Q's, Brisbane 
and Joan and Ron Smith 
from Coifs Harbour; 

Workshop figures learnt 
this month were Half Tag 
Trade and Roll, Peel and 
Trade, revision of Fan the 
Top and Split Circulate. 'rhe 
Monday nighters, as' usual. 
gave their support and help 
_.- ........ "htrigo day. 

'HERN EIGHTS 
1e beginners intro
lessons completed, 
1ern 8's club has 
"Nn to some stimu
oyable dancing. 

TASSIE 
TH THE 
ARON 
i Barpns Square 
, 1976·· Tasmania 
tour departs Syd-
10, 1976, for 13 
ing four days In 
.he Convention. 
les all the major 
ctions of Tas-

1e on the Gor
lrd the luxury 
an Star," 

at Stanley, 
'use. 

I .)on, Devon
p~n, Strahan, 
Burnie, Queenstown, Bicheno, 
st. ~ary's, Zeehan and many 
more. ' . 

For detailed itinerary, send 
name and address to tour 
leader 

Barry J. Wonson, 
5/4 Virginia Street, 
North Wollongong 2500, 
N.S.w. . . 

Rounds. . THORNBURY, TRINITY TASMANIA DIARY 
CHADSTONE, TALLY HO We celebrated our Fifth 

HOEDOWNERS Birthday with our Annual 
This month has seen Dinner Dance, follOwing this 

Heather and Alan Roberts some of our members spent 
and Bruce Unwin holidaying Easter at Swan Hill, from 
interstate. Our thanks to all accounts they really had 
David Hooper for a great a ball. We are looking fo<
night's calling. We would like. wa.rd to Shepparton and 
to wish David and Jenny all National Convention. In be
happiness on the occasion of tween these two functions 
their marriage. At the Nat- our caller, David Hooper, and 
fonal convention club mem- Jenny Wright are to be 
bers are looking forward to married on May 17, I am sure 
meeting interstate' dancers, everyone wishes them the 
especially those remembered very best of happiness for 
trom Adelaide. . their future. 

BURNIE: Burnie Sql./are "Dance elub - APPM Service Building Marine Tee 
Max Youd, 31·1696. Alternate Fridays. ' .. 

FOREST: Circular Squares - Forest Hall. Marlene Finney, Forest 58-3257. 
Alternate S<Jturdays. 

HOB'ART: Southern Eights - St. Georges Han, -Cromwell Street, Battery PoInt. 
Fred Byrne, 30·901 T (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 

HOBART: Soutnern Eights - St. Georges Hall, Cromwell Street Battery Point 
Alternate Fridays. ' , • 

HOBART: Calvin Christian School, Kingston High School Hil1I. Fred Byrne, 30.9011 
(aus. Hrs.). Alternate Saturdays. 

KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers - Kindred Hall. Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme 
Whiteley, Forth 28·2117. 

KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers - Privafe - Workshop. Ph. Forth 28-2117. Graeme 
Whiteley - lst Saturday. 

lAUNCESTON; Heather Hall, Penquite Rd., Newstead. Don, Des and Dale. 
(Enq. 10 Sec. 31.1563). Wednesdays. 

WEEGENA: Island Squares - Weegena Hall. Alternate Fridays. Dale Smith 
Moltema 68·1271. ' 

LAUNCESTON: St. Marks·on·the·HiII HaJJ, Hobart Road, Kings Meadows Don 
Doa & Dolc (Enq. to Sec:. 31·1503). WednesdaY13. • • 

~,,"";'lw"""""""'~"';" 
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SOl AN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Weekly ,all, long St. Allan_ frost .. 44-1351. 
TUE5nAY: 
WALKERVILLE: Montf Druids Hall, 8 p.m. Brian Townsend. 

2644864. 
WEDNESDAy: 
FINDON: Weekly ~__ Hall, Cnr. Crittenden Rd. & Hammond 

St. Peter Cram. ~ 
ELIZABETH CENTRE: Weekly\~___ . Court Ballroom. Barry Jordan. 255.3474-
MODB~Y.~ (tntermedtaw). Primary -~hoa:l; em. Kelly & Wright Rda. Brian 

Townsend. 264-48'64. 
THURSDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Wee~!y (Beginnen). Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Club C/llIers. 

Inquiries Ph. 254·6403. 
NORTH ADElAtDE: Weekly (Beginnen). Y.W.e.A. Hall, Permington Tea-. Brian 

Towns.end. 264-4864. 
FRmAY: 
EDWAROSTQWN: Weekly (Beginners). Me-thodist Hall, Delaine Av.e. Allan Frost. 

44-1351. 
KENSINGTON GOl'iIS:· Weekly (B~inners). Church Hall, Briga[ow Ave. Jeff 

Seidal. 278-5139 ... 
BLAIR A11'tOr:.: 'ft'M1dy (Beginneros). Methodisf Hall, Marmion Ava. Peter Cram. 

262·4040. . 
PORT LINCQLN: WeElkly (Beginners) .. Town Tennis Clubrooms, Hallet Place. 

Roger ~er:. 1tl-2a1'5. 
SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly (Segintlersj1ntermediate). Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. 

Al-lim host. 4:4-1351 CfQl1nigbtly). aJWl'late week. Club Callers. 
ANGLE VALE: Fortnightly (Beginners). laurence Jones. 263-2161. 
SUNDAY: 
WALKERVillE: Weekly (.Advanced). Druids Hall, Cnr. Main Nth. East Rd. & 

Cassie St. Bri!!!) TQwnse.nd. 264·.4B64. 

SIfIiIl'I'nN1G: .STABS, 
EUZABETH, SA 

Fancy dress daru:e had 17 
sets danci.og to club callers. 
Special guest, Colin Huddle
stone. assisted. "Two in Har
mony" sang perfectly, even 
after equipDient breakdown. 
Floor show by "Back of Be
yond Demonstrations Ltd.," 
discovered by COlin (aetllally 
committee dressed and danc
ing opposite positluns), after 
thoroughly ruining u.l)Qaegad." 
with call, amazingly wtthout 
fault danced "Grand Colonel" 
without cal!, after only ene 
practice. 

Y.M.C.A., GLENELG 
Y.M.C.A. has once ~ain 

"tarted up. OUr first mght 
back was not too successful, 
with only four sets, but hope
fully, we will climl> back ul' 
to ten plus in time. Thanks 
1.0 the Wild Frontier mem
bers who helped out with the 
beginners. Help from experi
enced dancers is ahVa-ys ap
preciated. 

SE'lWLWF WEAVEBS 
Ow: Shipwze<:k nlght w~u.t 

well, Winllers boing Jean 
Thomas, Bernie Titcomb, 
KerrY-Lyn Lawson and cam,c 
erOn White. Thanks· also .. t(> 
Margaret, Paullne, Jean, 
Peter, Kevin and Martin. who 
aU did a call. The. SOCIety 
Amateur Callers' night was 
aso. enjoyable. Dates to te. 
member. are Bowling night. 
May 10, Cabaret, July 26 and 
Baress3' Bus Tour, Septem
ber 27. 

NeE.C.s., WALKERVILLE 
Small item <>f interest fl'Qm 

Topsy Bennett whose daugh
ter, Julie, Is teaching it class 
of girls in Saudi Arabia, 
comes news that, with the 
help 01 a visiting American, 
she is tea<lhing them square 
dancing. Last fun night was 
a Talent Quest and besIdes a 
couple of guest ca1lers, YOUng 
Annette Grov,," gave us her 
interpretation· of "Painted 
Doll." 

S.A. ~VVS La~~onr~~~owen ff=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Y.W.C.A., NORTH ADELAIDE returned home from Mel- THE BAR.K/CIRCLE W 

Our 10 week course com- bourne for a holiday. Good 
pleted now and in recess for to see you once more Sally, SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
the school holidays. Next our club does miss you. This 
course commences Thursday, month, all the way from Third Annual 
June 5, with a free night for sunny Queensland, we were WINTER BALI. 
first nighters. This course has visited by the Salway family. . 
been quite successful and A good night at the Society Riverside Ballroom 
looks like being a regular Amateur Callers' Night was Friday, 11th July, 1975 
thing 'each s<;l1001 term. Many had by all who. attended. 
thanks to· John and Les for Great to hear the talent re-. Admission: $14.00 Double, $7.00 Single 
providing the music: (or vealed. 

da~~~dfe~~r. short of men The Pcl0uRT
b 

hLIasNCgOatLhNered a Table Bookings: Phone Mrs. J. McDonald on 55·7130 
SOUTHERN CR~~S Dance to the Denaro Bros.-8.00 p.m.·1.00 .,m. 

"" few new members recently 
(THURSDAY) and not all of them have 

Recently we had a visit 'been beginners, one husband I from Margaret and Don 
Proudfoot trom Victoria. We and wife learned to dance BOOK EARLY FOR THE 

th . some years ago and anotbP.x 
hope to see em agam some couple have moved over from VA· LETTA ·BIRTHDAY BALL 
day. It is with deep regret Adelaide. We are hoping to 
that Allan has had to close t TUESDA. Y, 29th JULY the Thursday dance due to ill demonstra e this month at a 
health. On behalf of all barn dance being held in the CAULFIELD TOWN HALL 
dancers. a HThank You" to Ravendale A. & H. Hall. WITH 
Allan for continuing as long SOUTHERN CROSS WALLY COOK & VICTORIA'S LEADING CALLERS 
as possible. (MONDAY) 
ADELAIDE ROUND DANCE Some of our dancers went BELLE OF THE BAll 

CLUB to Port Broughton for the PRIZES, NOVELTIES, SURPRISES 
Nearly caught up with the Anzac weekend recently. The 7 p.m. to 12 mi<lnight 

list of rOtlnds for the con- weather was perfect and E,n:"~ ... ,ny WelCOME 
vention. We'll miss out on a everyone had an enjoyable y"",......, 

I 

few, but reckon we'll get by time. We are averaging 9-10 ·$6.50 B.Y.O. RESERVATIONS 24-5518 
with what we have learnt, so sets each Mon,day and new I~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~:;;::;~~~~~; the next few nights will see beginners are coming evel'Y 11 

. us an madly practising. As a . week. which Is most encc>ur- 1 
group of very, .Vf!ty "new aging. The Monday dance.· Victon.· an S. quare Dancing Association 
churns" we. are doing very will be held now in the R.ScL. 
well. . Hall, Long street, Plympton. WELCO·MES VISITORS· 

. SHERILEECLUBS N.E.C.s., MODBURY 
Blalr-Athol club ;s w€lcom- Pleased to welcome new 

ing new beg1n:ne-rs each week. faces to our dance recently, 
Had a· visit JJ:om 3Q of the Don and Margaret from Mel
Enfield Methodist youth bourne on their h01l€ymoon, 
group and a good night was also Roy and Glad SOuthey 
had by all. It is pleasing to and all the young girls and 
hear that Ruth and Roger fellows. Looking forward to 
Jew have not given up squaFe our camp at NUrlootpa over 
dancing. but are now with I,he Queen's Birthday wp.ek

. tbe Port Lincoln Club. COn- end, along with WalkeTville 
gratulations to you both on d.ancers and any others who 

___ L _____ 1_...... ,..grp t.n inin in. 

to ... 

MELBOURNE 
at 

RICHMOND HIGH SCHOOL HALL 
Thursday, 12th June 7.30 p.m. 

Visitors requiring transport phone 4507747 

Admission Fme . 
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N.S.W. NEWS ·ST. IVES. CLUB 

SAWTELL TENDERFOOTS We are missing the young 
We are dancing four to five ones while the holidays 'are 

squares and dance every on, they must be away. Alex 
Wednesday night at 7.30 p.m. had a successtul night with 
We dance to records and our the new caUers; Charles' had 
teacher is Hazel Payne. We to II1Iss a· night, he hurt his 
are entertaining at various leg; We' are pleased Allison 
functions and reaUy enjoying has recovered. 
ourselves. Two of our danc- We are improving with our 
ers, Heather and .Henry, have Round Dancing and all in 
just become engaged. all, we have a good night. 

WHY NOT? 
I'm with you Jenay, aU' the way 
Why should we have to sit and pray? 
That some man will ask us for a dance 
Why should powers that be look askance? 
At women dancing with their owo kind 
As long as their partners do not mind. 
I feel that. they should form their own set 
Then surely n&one should get .upset 
Although I would rather dance with a man 
Taking his place is much better than 
Sitting there just twiddling inythumbs 
Waiting for the man: who never comes. 
I think the men would be glad .too 
For the chance to have a spell. or' two .. 
The worst, part of ConventIons seems to me 
Is only dancing one bracket in three. 

DEAR GEORGE AND FAE 
You're at it again, up to the same old tricks, 
Writing those poems (?), just for kicks, 

FAE SMITH 

It must take you some time, probably all night, 
''Tis a shame you don't dance as well as you write. 
We haven't heard from Jonesy and Merv for a while, 
About all the fuddy-duddies, who are lacking in style, 
.But In seventy-six' we'll be all. together, 
Dancing like mad, all birds of a teather. 
The V.S.D.A. stirrer will be there on that day 
With his band of no-hopers, down Hobart' way. 
Ecca wllI be there, with new shirts galore, 
He really will sparkle when he walks In the door; 

. But he's got competition in the Red Baron, I hear, 
His shirts are fancy, but I fear that they're dear; 
He gets well paid in his job, so I'm told, 
Those cigarette people must be paying in gold. 
But betore we can all go to Tassie next year 
We've got Melbourne t.o. go, hey! It's nearly \lere. 

MYNG THE MERC'lLESS . 

JUNE,I975 

SQUARE (, ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

. "ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available. From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 
l 
~ 
~ 

29 CALDWELL AVENUE, eUDlEY, N.S;W., 2290 ~ 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 : . . . . 4 

.---~~ 

The Red Baron's Square Dance Club 

I, CALLER '. 
---:BA-=RR:::y-:---I 

I WONSON 

FRIDAYS 8 P;M.· . 
Intel'l1lediate & Advanced 

Dancing. 
LOFTUS PROGRESS HALL 

LOFTUS AVENUE. 
CALLER: BARRY.J .. WONSON 

·WHALIN S'S 
WOLLONGONG . , , 

Congregational Church Hall , 
Market Street;Wollongoilg. ' 

. Wec!nesd.ys 8 p.m. : 
_ IIntern.ediabl)· , 

~. - IJJ _ CALLERS: B.try J. Wonson, , 
. I -. - Frank .Rhodes, . Chris FroggaH. ' •. ~~ 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE· DANCE CLUB 
CHOWNE MEMORIAL HALL 

Cnr. Warrane Road and Mclelland Street, Willoughby. 
1st Saturday each 11I.,nth 8 p.m. 

ADVANCED DANCING _ 
Different well known callers each month 

JULY: WAL. CRICHTON 

Bring your own supper. Enquiries: 94-3914. 

. CALLERLAB '75 
Five hundred and sixty-five 

callers and wives or spouses 
attended the Second Annual 
Square Dance Callers .con
vention, sponsored by Caller
lab, at the Marriott Hotel In 
Chicago, March 24-26. 

Following a theme of "Time 
for Action," the callers. both 
"local" and "nationally
known" callers, held dis
CUSSions, heard speakers and 

. developed statements on 
BOrne of the important issue.s 
of great concern to the square 
dance "world." 

Delegates were entertained 
at the banquet Tuesday night 
by the star of stage and TV. 
"Jethro" of Homer &. Jethro 
fame, as well as by a country 
western band. Frank Lane of 
Colorado showed points Of 
styling with a set of dancers. 

Also, at the banquet 45 

caUers in attendance were Litman); and Cal Golden 
awarded "Quarter-century (M.C. for the evening pro
Club" certificates, showing gramme) to Les Gotcher. 
they have called more than Bob Osgood ot Calltornla 
25 years. was appointed by the Board 

Finally, the highlight of of Governors .as the new 
the evening was the award- Executive Secretary of the 
lng of HMilestone Award" Callerlab organisation for 
trophies to four .callers _ who 1975-76. Jim Mayo of Massa
have made. a lasting contrl- chusetts was named chair
butlon to. the calling protes- -man of the Board of Gover
slon and the square dance nors. stan Burdick of Ohio 
activity. was recognised for his service 

These Individuals are Joe 
Lewis of Texas, Al Brundage 
of Connecticut, the late Lloyd 
Litman of Ohio and Les Got
cher of Flortda. Those pre
senting' the' awards were 
Dave Taylor to Joe Lewis (re
ceived by Ray Smith for Joe) : 
Earl Johnston to Al Brun
dage; Will Orlich to Lloyd 
Libman (received by Myrtis 

as EXecutive Secretary during 
the past year. 

PerhapS the most signific
ant project that reached its 
climax -and won approval as 
the result of this convention 
was the development ot a 
new. updated list of 68 sqnare 
dan ce basics, including 
"family" groups. 

This list does not replace 

the. presentwell-establishe 
group of "7-5,'" but is mea!) 
to be supplemented fc 
current, . revised-order. - in 
structional use only. It is all! 
strictly experimental for 
one-year perlod and will t 
revised and updated at . th 
next Callerlab convention i 
Aprl11976. As a "point ( 
reference/' ·this 'nrenta~h 
Mainstream Basic List" W~ 
adopted. 

Of equal importance,' in tt. 
matter of caller training, 
resolution was passed caJUll 
for -the provisional accredil 
atlon at those who teac 
callers. A definite calli 
trainirig curriculum was au 
approved as a guldellne f4 
use in callers' schools. 

Finally, a. "code of e~c: 
tor calleta was adopted .. 


